
Do~1s1on No. 113 *3 X· 

BEFORE THE RAIIaOAD C,Ql\'iMISSION O'P TEE STATE OF C.A!.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of JOSEEa X. EAW!INS for a oert1- ) 
fiesta permitting.h~ to operate ) 
an automobile t~ck service for ) 
the haul:tng of oertain commodities ) 
between Los Angeles and S~ Bern- ) 
ardino snd. certain points 1nter- ) 
modiate thoreto. .> 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of J.R. Prr~LIXN far Certificate of ) 
hb110 'Convenienoe BJld Neoessity to ) 
operate Freight servioe between San ) 
Eernardino and Los Angeles. ) 

Application No.S115 

Application No.8296 

R.W. Aidd. for J.t •. Rs.wld.ns', Applicant 
and. Keystone Express and T.R. Rex, Protestants • 

Grant :a:oloomb, for J.R. Pttll1an, Applicm.t 
E.T. kcel", tor .Atcb.1son, T'opeka & Santa. Fe Railway. 

Protesta.nt 
L.T. Fletcher, tor Servioe-Motor Express, Protestant 
T.A. Woods, for Amer1c~ Bailw~ E~resa,. Protestant 
C.H. Jones, for Pacific Electrio RailW3Y. Protestant 

:BY THE C ClMMISS ION; 

OPINION 

J.:K:. Rawk1ns has s:pp11ed. to too Railroad. Comm1ss1on 

for a oertifioate of'publio convenience and neoessit~ to operate 

an a~tomob11e t~ok service of certain o~g~lvlOD,oetwe~n 161 

~.li. :Fc.llian has a:p:plied. to the Baihos.d. Oommission :Jbrr 

a oert1t'1eatc of ptLb11c oon:venience ana. neoesa ity to operate :f%'e1gb.t 

service 'between SD.:l Berncrd1.no Ql'ld Los .Al:lgelee,. and intermediate 

points. 

A ;publi0 hesl"iDg was held by E:xs.m1nel' Williams at San 

Bernardino,. t~e &p,pl1eations. by 8t1p~at1on. being conao11dated 

tor hear1l1g. 
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Eaoh app1ioant seoks t be business of transpo:rt1llB 

milk t eggs, butter, eto., from dairies :Ln the 'Vio1nity of 8an 

Ber.IlArdino to Los .A:cge les and. f':rom oertain pOints 1ntermed1ate~ 

and feed and empt~ oans on the return trip. The rates proposed 

by each d1tter slightl1, applicant Hawkins asking 40 cents per 

oan 1%1. a zone wit~1n two :iles of San Bernard1no, 4S oents 1n . 

8 zone from two to eight miles, and 50 cents 1n a zone eight to 

twelv& miles. Return freight rates are 25 oonts per hundred. 

Applic~t ~llian proposes' a single rat~ for any potnt of 40 cent. 

a can, piok-up zo~ea about S~ Bernard1no not being proposed, 

(although. 8pplics::lt testitied that he expeoted. to piok up within 

a radial distanoe of 15 miles frOm San Bernard.1no) with 2.5 oents 

pel" hu:l.d.red on'retu.rn loads, exoept em:pt~, oa~, vb.ich are :free. 

Ne 00 sst t~ for a service of the oharaoter applied ,:for 

was shown b~ a number of dairymen in the prinoipal region to' be 
, 

served. The~ testified that the market at San Bernardino 18 not' 

large enougll to absorb all production and. tb.a.t Los Angeles cream

eries afforded a OOD2t~t market at a 11igher price. Rail treDS

portation, they testified, r~B~lted in delQ~,in deliver,y to 

oroameries. The testimony was convinoing thnt a rapid truok 

transport~tion sorvice for dairymen in ~d abo~t San Bernard~o 

is needed to equip tbe industry' with s facilitY' tbat will touoh 

a new market for their milk, nt lligher prioos,. and to enoourage 

larger ~roduction. 

Servioe, ~c~ as is ap~11ed ~or. was begttn by appli-

cant ~lliSll in June, 1922, w1tllout p:ro!,er authority and he de-

s1sted onl~ when proeec~t1on u.nder the la.w was '1l:mn1nent. R~wever. ' 

according to his OWD. test:imony, he did not desist tr&nsport:lllg the 

milk of mSJlY produ.cors from ranches to Colton for S hi)?ment by 
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rail to :tos Angeles and was at 111 so doag at the time of the 

hearing." He claimed that he wae advised. by hie fonner oOUllsel 

that he was legally freo to operate,without authorizat~on. 

Counsel for a~11cant at the hearing d1d not urge such legal 

grouna.. This applioant is before us tn a reluotant attitude 

and still continuing a servioe 1n defiance of the law • 

.AJ?'p11omlt Rnwkins is an experioncod o:per:ltor alree.dy 

serving efficiently und.er proper cart i:ricatc large a,rells near 

Pomona, Ontario and UplandS, :and the testimollY shows b.s.s am)?le 

equipmettt to extend his servioe to San Berns:-d1no and amplo moans 

to susta~ an operation tbnt~ at ~he outset, at. least, ap~are to 

'be of doubtftl.l profit. He bas eight trucks ana e1gb.t trailers. 

:Ere expects to use one two-nnd-one-b.a!.f ton truok and a trailer 

for the Snn Bernardino servioe, les~~ San BernardinO at 7:00 

A.M:. end. roaching Los Angeles at ll:OO A.M.;· return1xl.g at l:OO ?.M. 

and reaching San BernardinO at 5:00 P.lr4t with empty cane (free) 

and da~ 8u~p11e8. He also ~rop08es servioe to pOints along tbe 

. Valley :Boulevard between Sa:l Bel"ll:Srd1no and Guasti, at the same . 

rates proposed. for San Bern.a.rd.1no, though tbere was no test:1moXlY 

that shipments are now available. 

Applice.nt P\1l11an ;pro:poeos servioe with a one-811d-one

blt .ton truck which he has contrD.cted to pllrcbase. Ria teetimollY' 

was not satisfying tb.at he ha& means to enlarge his eqo.1:Pment, 

nor t~ meet. emergencies incase of break-doWn. ~ proposee a 

flat ra.te of 40 cents a can from Sll.l" point served by him. He 

testified that he averaged aboo.t thirty aens daily from San Bern

ardino :reg1on~ and th.at re"Curn traffi0 was light. Cone1dering 

that the rotlJ'ld trip is a'to'ut 130 miles.: it 18 apparent tbat the 

volume of btlsines8 is so small tl:r.at a profitable and e:f't1c1ent 

service by an 1nde pendent carr1er is doo.btta.l~ There was' no 
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proot that se~vice at intermediate pOints ~uld augment ta1s 

business. 

It ap,eare from all the evidenoe that an extension 

o:t the service ot applicElllt :s:awkine to the San Bernardino region 

is to the advantage ot t he shipping publio, as he will bring 

long e,xperience, excellent organization .and ample eqtdpment into 

this service, at rates wb.1cb. are not mater1alJs higher than those 

:proposed by Ilpp11oc.:r.ct Pullia:c.. ~or t.b.is reason, the application 
. 

of Hawkins should be granted and the s:,9plicat1on ot ?u.111an den1ed. 

Protesting rail oarriers did not show ability to 

fttrnish the rapid collection~ dispatch and delivery proposed b7 

applicant, and. as these are pre-essentials to meet the pa.blio 

demand shown by the testimony,. their present service cSllXlot be 

regarded as adequate, thoughadmj'.ttedJ..lr efficient to the extent' 

given. 

As there wns no proof of t~e necessity for the trans

portation of eggs. b~tter, and "miscellaneous dair7 pro~ctsn to 
- " 

Los A:rl8el&s, the or.der will QOIver only milk1n. oan& between San 
, , 

Bornardino a:nd Los Angeles and pOints ·intermediate between San 

Bernardino and Guasti, and only for the transportat ion of dairy 

teed and supplies between Los Angeles and po1nte east of GuastI. 

~he operating right is an extension of 8:pJ?licDllt t S present service 

snit i8 to be consolidated therewith and. is not a new right exoept 

between Guasti am San Eer.nsrd1no. over tba route stated. 1n tbe 

order. 

ORDER 

J'.R. Pu1l1an hav1ng a:pplied to the Eailros.d. Commission 

for a oertifioate of public oonvenienoe and neoessity to operate 

freight servioe between SOll Bel"Xl.8X'dino a%l.d Los .Angeles, a publio 

helD."illg having been held, the matter bav1llg been anJ.y submitted, 
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and now being ready for decis1on~ 

TEE RAILROAD CO!lllMISSION OF TEE ·STATE OF CALIFORNll 

EE..~y DEC!..ARES that publio convenienoe Dlld neoess1 t:r do not 

require the service proposed b:yo sa.id.. a:ppl1ollllt~ and tl:at the 

applioation be and the.s2me hereby is denied. 

J.LRawk1ns, b.!l.v1ng nppl1ed to the RaUro3d COmmission 

for a cert1f1oate of public oonvenienoe and 'ne oass1 t:r to operate 

automobile truok servioe between Los Angeles and San Bernardino;; 

a ~ublio hearing having been hel~· the matter having been duly 

submitted and. now being ren~ for deois1on,. 

TEE RAIlROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE S~~E OF OALIFORNIA 

EE...~""'BY DECLABES ths.t .zrc.bl1o oo:c.venience and neoess1ty do not re

qU1re the serv10e proposed by appl1.oant 1n transporting eggs;· 

butter~ and misoellaneous aa1ry produots bet.ween Los :Angeles a:o.d 

San Ber.nard1no~; but that p~blio oonvenienoe and neoess1t:yo dO 

require tbe ~erv1ce propose d by applioant 1n transporting milk 

and dairy feed and su!,plies between Los AnSeles and. San Bernardino. 
, 

over and along the following route: 

From San Bernsrd1no to Colton. Via Colton Avenue~ thence 

west via Valley :Soulovc.rd. to Guasti, whero it will oonjoin with the 

e%1st1ng.rout1ng of said Rs.wkins from Guasti to Pomona and thenoe . 

to Los Angeles, 

Jnd that a oertificate of pu.bli0 oonvenience and neoeeA 

sity. be and the same hereby is granted therefor, on. the :rollowing 

o o:r:. d1t ions: 

1 - That applioant :file within f1fteen(15) days, a stipula
tion that he will aooept the oertif1datea8 an extension 
o'f hie present service only 'from. Guast'1 to San Bornardino .. · '. 
tmd not as a,new'or separate oert1fioate between, the te;;W 
of San Ber.nardino and Los Angeles. 

II - That applioant J .K.Rnwkins shall file w1tb.1nfifteen· (15) 
days from date llereof,. his written aooeptan.oe of the 'oer
t1ficate herein: grnnted,' and shall ~11e within thirty (30) 
days. of the date hereof" duplioate 'to.r:t'ff o'f rates and.t1me 
sOh$dules). in aooordanoe with General Order No. 5l, of the 
Rr!ilroad Commission" and tb.s.t operation of suoh servioe 
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.hall. begin within a period of th1r'tl" da:ys . from date 
hereof. 

III - That appl10mt J.K.E:awk1ns shall not eell~ leale~' 
assign or disoontinue the service herein authorized, . 
unless B~ch Bale, lea8e. a8B1gDme~, or disoontinuance 
ab.e.ll have been authorized b:y the Rallroacl· Commission. 

lV - Tb.s.t. no vehicle shall be operated b;V applicant .unles8 
suoh vehioles are ,ownedb;v asid applioant~· or are le ••• 
ed 12llder an agreement' sat1sfaotor;v to the Railroa.d Oom
mission. 

Dated at San Frsno1soo. Oalifornia. this _""'~!.LI_~-.;.. __ 
day of &uu..uk~. , 1922. 

Commissioners. 
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